
Kl..AM.ATH ir, T 10,3JI., )\VL MAT tJTAGK A GOOD COIAf1~BACK 

The d1y.lne up of soma of the lake beds 111 southe1n 

01 ego.1 and no I tha1n Califo1nia has been a de st 1uoti ve blow to wate1-

fowl. lf the d1y oyole has en<led, a mo1e abundant v.ate1 supply in the 

.Klamath oountzy '~ill 1eflood some azeas, and duol<s and e;oese may ze-
galn some of th~i1 lost numbA1s. 

'I'he1e is ~1 v.ide diffe1enoe in the conditions of the 

soil in and axound the V!l?ious lalra bods of the Klamath '\ate1 shed. 

Lowe1 Kli:tma.th 11.. ... ke was a set tllnc basin "he1 e tha wate1 flO\"ved in and 

out and v1as maintained at the same level as the · lama th !.1 ve1. A 

lazga n11t of this lake bed \H:l.S filled ,i th decayed ve...,etation, yet it 

111a.s so pe1meated with alkali that v..hen d1ied up it was useless fo1 

ag1icultu1e. In its 01iginal condition, it ~as ono of the ~ost val-

uable wilo.life sanotua.1 ies in t ha iJni ted States. 

l'l'ule Lake, lying to the south and eust of I,ov.e1 .Elam-. 
ath, .as fed by thl9 wataxe of J,ost .iivex. It had no visible ontlet, 

but it was always t'3.ken ;fo1 fP anted t.hat ·the ~ ate1 harl an um ax CI ound 

passage thxoue;h "he lava beds to the south. Tho bed of this lake was 

composed of dead.fed animal a.m• VHt.:;otablo matto? ,-.ith cor .... _..>t.untively 

little alkali. ;3inoo it .~a d1ainod, this luJo bad has 111oven vazy , 
valuable fo1 the 1')I od uotion of uiffexent funn 01opa, such as alfalfa, 

gxain and potatoes. 

The business into1ests of Klamath Pulls nutu1ally want 

to see as much o! this laud ke .. lt undo? cul'tivr tion us r;onsible hecu.uae 

of the laxcre o:ro}s p1ociucod. The opinion of the oelar111.dion Sezvioe 

f. om the bec;inning has boon that only a· !)t l t of thi :3 wido :n ~ had 

could bo kept untie? veunanent oul ti vation. A pioven p1inoiple of 

Reola.mation is that v,heie laml.s axe i11igated, tho?e must be a lowez 
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a1ea whe1e the v.~ste wate1 can b11 ll.Iawn oft afto1 the cultivated lands 

a1e suffioiantly ~ate1ed. The1ofo1e the "flbtrl~esouthexn half of _ule 

Lake bed was set aside as a swap. 

Instead of using tho Y~holn u1 ea. us a sump, the te-

clamatio .. ;. .3e1vioe built a tllko u1ountl 10,000 ac1es an(l pumped the v~aste 

wate1 into this f:.irnall13I sump, :hlch by rjxecutive ~1da1 was set aside a.a 

~ule J~:ika ildlife ... e:::use. Du1 in()' tht~ d1 y c~rclo of the past fe"f!i :,1ea.1 a, 

this sum, was suffioiont to hold th13 waste wa.te1. :the .1.~'rnln .... a.tion Je1-

vioe leased the bula:noe of the swup a.1ea. to feunun: s, ~ho .QI octuoed as 

lazgo 01ops ~s those on the no1the1n half. J .. ast smnrneI, the " -n( .. toz sup-

ply v.ould have ove1fl ?Wed the dikes oi' '?nle J.,,a.ke :.efuBe if it had not 

been ~rawn off into tha la1ge1 sump th1ough the cunal that flows out to 

the southeast. 

lf a v~et oyole of yea.Is follows, the pzesont f.lUP1p u.1ea 

will .t1eoessa1ily have to bo onla:q~ed. This rueans the elimination of 

some land now untle1 cultivation. It may not i1lea.sA the )I ~sent lessees 

who have g1e tly J!Ofited by lazge czops at a small 1ontal of fJOm 12 

to 'if4 pe1 a.c1 e po:i: yeaI. lcf tho si 7.a of 'rule J"ake JefuBe is ino:r: eased, 

the ducks and Geese ,111 have a big celeb1ation. They may ovon have the 

l·lugh on the faune1 s and the .\echlf!lti.t ion •Jotirice if they have to 1os-

to1 a to its 01 iginal comli ti on sorn1J o.f the ol'l lake b!3d that ,-;us 

dz a.ined. 
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